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New Party Movement Is Popular :

PICK LEADERS

M HEAD NEW
. FUSION PARTY

Armstrong Will Appoint
Nonpartisan

.
Committee to

II ww J

Direct campaign

DISCUSS CANDIDATES

Independents Open Headquar
ters Soon to Fight Vnre- -

Smith Crowd
t

Th. rnrmxlnn of a. nonpartisan com- -

Wllttee Uiat "will direct the fusion campaign
against the Vnre-smit- n cuy auminisirnou

i!i rnmlldates who will co on the new
ticket are being discussed today at a series

conferences.
Thomas K. Armstroiir. who was selected

yesterday aa chairman ot the citizens' com-

mittee of the nevflarty and the active
campaign manager, was authorised at the
Academy of Music meeting last night to
appoint the committee.

The selection of the men for that body
was one of the first things he began when
lie took Up the reins ns campaign chairman
today.

The Independents will open their new
headquarters the flrBt of next week. Onices
have been secured on South Broad street
between Chestnut and Walnut, from which
the campaign will be directed. The clerical
work will be done at other offices..

VAKE "STALKING HORSE"
The "stalking horse" Independent party

planned by the Vares to split the Independ-
ent vote wllj be launched tonight, accord-
ing to the plans of Its sponsors.

rs from nearly
every ward In the city will meet In the cen-

tral section of the city and form the new
party. Its name Is being carefully guarded.

Joseph O. Magee, who has been suggested
to Governor Brumbaugh for appointment to
the Orphans' Court to nil the vacancy
caused by the death, of Judge Morris Dal-let- t,

yesterday filed a nomination petition
In Harrlsburg as a candidate for the place.
The Supreme Court on Monday will decide
whether the vacancy can be filled by ap-

pointment until the election next year or by
election In November.

Judge Davis yesterday ordered a recount
in eight divisions of the Fifteenth Ward.
The request for the recount was made by
the McNIchol leaders In tho ward. The
divisions to- - be counted again aro the sec-
ond, fifth, eighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth,
twenty-fourt- h and thirty-sevent- h.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARADE

TO WELCOME GERMANS

4Will Not Be Barred From An-

nual Event, as Rumored.
Takes Place Tomorrow

i

Pupils of German Sunday schools will
he welcome In the seventh annual parade of
Philadelphia Sunday schools, which takes'
place tomorrow, despite a rumor to the con-
trary.

A report that the German children would
not be allowed to participate In the demon-
stration gained wide circulation. George
G. Zlegler, chairman of tho committee, in
charge of tho parade, said the report had
no foundation In fact, and predicted that
there would be large numbers of German
children in line carrying American llags.

iWON'T TELL POLICE WHO
SHOT HIM IN THE FACE

Believed McGowan Fears to Accuse
"Reddy Jake" Melincoff, His

Alleged Assailant
"

hi
William JIcGowan, thirty-fiv- e years old,

rf 1305 Brown street, who Is In the Ilnhne- -'
mann Hospital with a bullet hole In his
face, refused to admit to tho police today
that It was "Reddy Jalcc" Melincoff, noto-
rious Tenderloin character, who attacked
him In his home yesterday. Th police
helleve that McGowan's fear of MellncolT's
power in the Tenderloin Is the cause of his

Hence. Mellncoft was released from cus-
tody only a few days ago. He was arrested
when Jacob Krebs, suspected of murder-ln- g

his wife, said he was gambling In
"Heddy Jake's" place at the time of the
crime.

McGowan, according to the police, was
hot at his home late yesterday afternoon

either by Melincoff or Georjje Allen, of 460
North Franklin street. Neighbors saw
hoth men leaving the McGowan house. Al- -
Jen. who has been arrested, refuses to talk.
Xno police have been unable to apprehend
Mellncoft
, Allen was held under $100 ball for a fur
ther hearing next Friday by Magistrate
Beaton at the Tenth and Buttonwood streets
police station today, accused of aggravated
assault and battery. The police say Allen
vrae the "lookput" for, Melincoff when the
latter did the shooting.

When tho police of the Tenth and
streets station attempted to se-

cure a. statement from McGowan at the
Hahnemann Hospital he refused to give any
Information whatever. "Don't bother me,"
was his comment to District Detectives
Titus, Kearse and Klrby. "It's nobody's
tiina Yah Trf1ii't make anv arrests.

fefor if you bring anybody to ma I'll refuse
?f,to identify them. I'll tend to this affair

When 1 get out. es, 1 Know wnu um u,
hut It's none of your affairs."

McGowan was one of the four men ac-

cused of attacking Special Agent Frank
It Garbarlno, of the Department of Jus-
tice, when Garbarlno went to visit Dad's
Hotel, on Seventh street, near Vine, some
mpntha ago. He was acquitted only Wed-esda- y

ot responsibility --In the attack.

AID FOR ITALIAN RED CROSS

The Italian Bed Cross received a consid-
erable addition to its fund for widows and
orphans of Its countrymen fighting in the
Italian armies at the benefit concert In.

Ite.!?' ! "J"1",!. ".Vfn,...E I'.:?
- - ... ... . .

."?'ei,vS 1"' " r.,V,r.nr..... ....... .;T... Ti.raneu ""-- " " .wVH.
UBic, concluding wiin ine singing 01 --xne

fttar Spangled lianncr uy tne Aiozari
Choral Society and those present

American ana Italian nags ana tne iiu-- V

fan Red Cross emblem gave color to the
lm. decorations of the .stage, and young

tad! tutarlnr fhe colors of the two na- -
Mona sold flowers among the audience.

,

V:- Wntit British ConricU Released
rtui British Recruiting Mission in Phlla- -

Mnhla. Is planning to ask for the release
f the convicts in the Eastern Penitentiary )

Who are lirltun suDjecu in oraer mat tney
may go to war. Warden McKenty said
that there were between seventy-fiv- e and

ne. hundred Englishmen In the Institution.
toe uoara or must passmtheir cases before they could be re- -

ffr Mlnerit Return to "Work
WASHINGTON, Sept to

an appeal made by the Secretary of Labor.
u, tttekefiman for President Wilson, the

uwukita oi cowt' miners on strike in
Ckfto-if4S- district of Arizona have

u u. pawnor a etiiroi
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BUSINESS MEN ASK

NEWTRANSHPACT

United Association Solidly
Against the Smith-Mitte- n

Lease

INDORSE SIX PRINCIPLES

The United Business Men's Association
of Philadelphia has come out solidly against
the Smlth-Mltte- n transit lease. Following
a two-hou- r discussion of the various pro-

visions of the lease, during which numerous
acrimonious personalities were exchanged,
the delegates from the seventy-liv- e assocla.
tlons comprising tho United Association,
gathered at the Hotel Bingham last night,
unanimously Indorsed six fundamental prin-
ciples which they will insist be incorpo-
rated in the lease.

Four of the six principles support the
objections to tho lease nil fed by former
Transit Director A. Merrltt Taylor. Mr.
Taylor said today that the nctldn taken
by the United Association was of the great-
est Importance.

The association went on record In favor
of the suspension of all construction work,
excepting the Frankford "It" and the othcr
contracts already let, until prices have be-

come more nearly normal. This action was
taken only after a bitter debate, In which It
was charged that some members of the
association were trying to make It the tool
of the Philadelphia rtapld Transit Companj
William Hancock, former president of the
association and one of the city's three mem-

bers on the 1'. 11. T. dlrectoiate. was ac-

cused of unfairness to the association and
of "trying to carry water on both shoulders"
by William A. Dunlap. president of the
Falrmount Avenue Association.

mi:an a nuw i.kask
The six principles which the United

will demand be written Into the Snilth-Mltte- n

lease and which will mean virtually
a new lease, were presented as the Joint rt

of the transportation and law commit-
tees and tho board of directors. These prin-
ciples follow:

The permanent abolition of tho three-ce- nt

exchange ticket and all regulations
of fare vested In the Public Service Com-

mission.
That no guarantee should be allowca

by the city of cumulative 6 . per cent
dividends or any other cumulative dll- -

Th'at the creation of a board of super-
visors such as Is proposed should be
eliminated.

That explicit bjlpulatlons should pro-

vide for the- - needed facilities, extensions
and Improvements in the present surface
system.

That as one ot the difficulties In draw-
ing a satisfactory lease la duo to the
large amount of water or unpaid capital
In the underlying companies, wo oPl,0S
4l,o .n.limmalnn rtf n tl V IfflAn Willi 1110

Philadelphia Bapld Trans'lt Company that
euarantees the rental of the underlying
companies whose capital stock Is 1101

fully paid unless pome plan Is Included
by which the city, the Philadelphia Bapld
Transit Company and the underlying
companies agreo to gradually retire the
stock of the underlying companies about
every five years by the city purchasing
this stock at a fair valuation

That the lease should be rewritten in
plain and clear terms and as far as pos-

sible In a concise form, and tho refer-
ences from one part of the lease to an-

other part ot the lease should be so
arranged as to ho intelligently and moro
easily understood.

Kdwln M. Abbott, chairman ot the law
committee, who presented the report em-

bodying the six principles, made It clear
that the action of the association did not
mean that It would now turn back to the
old Taylor lease.

TAYI.OIt LEASH OPPOSED. TOO

"Some time ago," he said, "a lease known
as "The Taylor Lease' was rejected by Couu.
ells after this association had objected to
the same. We still maintain the same unan-
imous position In regard to the Taylor lease
as wo did when we rejected It"

C. Oscar Beasley. counsel for the Over-broo- k

Association, made a strong ple,a for
elimination of the underlying companies
with their watered stock. Those who defend
the legal right ot these underlying com-

panies to keep their watered stock he scored
bitterly, nmong them former Transit Direc-
tor Taylor.

"I talked over this matter with Mr. Tay-
lor," ho said, "and he Insists that this water
cannot be disturbed because It Is protected
by contracts, and contracts are sacred. In
other words, Mr. Taylor means this Is holy
water."

24TH WARD RECOUNT
GIVES "50-50- " RESULT

One McNichol Candidate for Councils

Named and Delegation Was
Equally Divided

A recount of the votes cafct at the last
primary election In the Twenty-fourt- h Ward
gives the McNichol and Vare forces a "fifty-fifty- "

deal n Councils. Announcement of
the recount there wan made today. On the
first count ot the returns, David Serber,
a Vare candidate for Common Council, won
over Stacy White, McNIchoIlte, by thirty-eig- ht

votes. The recount gave White 2908
and Serber 2877.

Two other Vnre candidates. Dr. William
M. .Ward and John Diamond, were nomi-

nated for Common Council. This will glvo
Vare two men In Common Council to

one, but as tho present Select
Councilman from the ward, William H.
Cross, Is a McNichol adherent, matters are
even.

Additional ballot boxes In the Fifteenth
Ward were orderid opened by Judge Davis
nnd recounts will bo made by the County
Commissioners of the votes for the candi-

dates for both branches of Councils and
for constable on the Bepubllcan ticket. Wil-

liam M. Boennlng, attorney for Varo fol-

lowers, filed petitions for revised returns In

the Fourth, Twenty-eight- Thirty-firs- t and
Thirrv-slxt- h division, alleging specific In

stances of improper

INHALES GAS AND DIES

Wife Discovers Body of Husband Who

Suicides on Account of 111 Health

III health Is believed to have caused
Franklin Logan, forty-seve- n years old, ot
'610 North Napa street, to commit suicide
py innanng iiiuininnnfc j "! gi

I HIS Wlie.Jirs. Kimuvvtu uitn, nncucu ma i

odor of gas and got up to investigate. She
entered her IWMM'I room ana .ouna mm
In bed with a piece of rubber hose In his
mouth, the other end of which was

to an open res Jet.

CATHOLICS AID RED CROSS

' Catholto women and even the little crip-
pled children are aiding the work ot the
Red Cross by making surgical dressings for
the men at the front.

Auxiliary No. 13$, Alliance of Catholic
Women ot Philadelphia, with headquarters
at SOS North Nineteenth street, has re-

ceived official recognition from the Ameri-
can Red Cross. It started with the ap-

proval of Archbishop Prendergast.
The Sisters of the Sacred Heart at Tor

resdale have sent In 400 surgical dressings
as the result of their summer work. They
will now establish Junior Red Cross classes
among- - the pupils this winter.

' Liberty Bonds at New Top Prices
The Government's St, per cent Liberty

ponds advanced to the new- - high record
prices of 100.83 in New York and 100.0
in this city today. Just before the close,
however, a ema.ll jale occured on the local
exchne Vt 8Mtf, a loss of ,H m com- -

Aliens Can't Dodge Behind Treaty
SAILORS PARADE

5000 bluejackets from the Philadelphia Navy Yard, accompanied by twelve bands of music, marched
today from Broad and Pine streets to the Metropolitan Opera House, where they were guests of Mrs. E. T.

Stotcsbury at a special matinee performance of "The Wanderer."

JACK TARS AND MARINES

PARADE ON BROAD ST.

1800 Make Gallant Display in
March to Metropolitan

Opera House

Sailors and marines. 1800 strong, from
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, marched up
Broad street early this afternoon to at-

tend a performance of "The Wanderer,"
tho biblical nnd dramatic spectacle

at the Metropolitan Opera House.
Broad and Voplar htrecK riie bluejaultctn
and sea soldiers were transported from the
navy yard to Broad and Pine streets, the
point of mobilization, In motoi trucks do-

nated by business men. Eight hundred ma-
nned, wltll the I'nlted Stales Marine Corps
Band, led the parade, nnd then came 1000
sailors escoited by bands from the different
ships. It was particularly noticeable that
none of tho men wore cartridge belts or car-rle- d

side iirnis. trucks brought
up tho rear, nnd younu men of military ago
were urged to enter the service.

The complimentary performance was
staged through the efforts of Mr. and Mrs.
13. T. Stotcsbury and the Drama League,
at the request of Chaplain tlould, who Is
attached to one of the ships at the yard.

Mrs, Stotcsbury acted as hostess on the
occasion and many oflicers at tho yard occu-
pied boxes.

Tho entire company of "The Wanderer"
volunteered to give this performance with-
out pay. Mr. Stotesbury personally agreed
to give his check to the members of fh
stage hands and the musicians' unions,
whose rules prohibit them from playing for
free performances, even for charity.

Miss Nance O'Nell, the leading woman of
"The Wanderer" company, made a few
remarks to tho bluejackets.

Stetson

TO WITNESS DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE

Nearly

Ilecruitlng

HAIR SNIPPER IN STORE

PUTS WOMEN IN TERROR

Young Man, Held for Clipping
Girl's Tresses, Says He's

Old Penn Student

ScnrcH of shoppers were thrown .almost
Into panic today when another ".lack the
Snipper" clipped about four inches of the
brown tresses from the head of Sophia
Parotz, fifteen years old. of, 2131 Napa
street. In a department ctore at Seventh
and Market streets.

Klglit looks- - of hair of various colors were
found in a notebook In the young mairi
possession when ho was airnlgncd before
.Magistrate I'cnnock In the Central Police
Court today. He gave his name us Horace
L. .lones. alius lCugeno Kvniis, of iiliSG Pino
street, and said he was n student at the
I'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania.

According to tho police, Miss Parotz,
who is a messenger In the department
store, was standing near the superin-
tendent's ofllco waiting for change (or u
customer when Jones approached. She felt
a Kllght tug at her hair which hung In a
binld down her back, nnd turning, found
Jones with tho "snipped" hair In his hand

She crcumed, attracting tho attention of
several customers and Store Detective
Young. Jones bolted through tho group
of, frlghtqned women and Young and sev-
eral men gave chase, which ended In an.
o(her department storo at Ninth and Mar-
ket streets with his arrest by Ileserve
Policeman Jackson.

Jones, n rather handsomo young mail,
nbout six feet tall.ls twenty-fou- r years
old. He told the police he had a fancy for
women's tresses and was attracted by Miss
Parofs pretty hair. Magistrate Pennock
held him under $1000 i)aj for court, ac-
cused of assault and battery.

ifc--

Regulation Army Hat
For those who." know
tne service

f
in a Stetson

, ,

Large Stock at Various Prices

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store

1224 CHESTNUT .STREET
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: Transit Lease

SAMMEES' SMOKE FUND

IS NOW NEARLY $10,000

Overseas Committee of Emer-
gency Aid Elated at Progress
in Soldiers' Tobacco Money

The tobacco fund of tho American Over-pe- as

Committee of tho Emergency Aid for
tho American soldiers In Franco Is growing
nt a. rapid pace. Nearly $10,000 has been
received to date.

Members ff the committee, ot the regular
meeting held at headquarters, 1428 Walnut
street, were elated nt the progress made
In the fund collections.

The money will be used to buy "smokes,"
which will he sent to the boys at tho front
In smoke kits containing cigarettes, tobacco
and the "makings." The k:ts themselves
are to be of especial design. Tho boxc3 are
to be red, white and, blue.

.
Um mm sirtsri. pa! wltfc ?? .close. sWsJlllslsMssssslsSWM''P-.t- tfll tBjmnt
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OLD PENN OPENS

NEW SEMESTER

Provost Smith Addresses In-

coming Freshmen and
Upper Class Men

CHANGES IN FACULTIES

The fnlverslty of Pennsylvania's record
In tho "great war" was proudly pralsea p

Kdgar Fahs Smith, provost of the univer-
sity, nt the opening exercises of the col-

lege year, held In Wclghtman Hall today.
Doctor Smith spoke brielly to the fresh-

men and the upper classmen who had re-

turned to resume their studies. Deans ot
tho several schools also spoke.

"Many changes have come Into tur Un-

iversity family," said Doctor Smith, "The
war, regretted by nil. Iibb made Its de-

mands, and many of those who. In nil
probability, would have been here today,
. ... .,.-,- .. .....II.. ..,r1 nra tiATL'nave BDanaoneu men- - uiumcn ..- - -
facing the sternest duty with which they
will ever be confronted. Sons of the uni-

versity have been In evidence In nil the
camps of the Vnlon. Their records are
most flattering and gratifying. The

has every reason to bo proud or

them und of their successes. It means,
further, that wo may expect messages of
heroic and courageous deeds from them.
Indeed, not a few have already Mcrlflced
themselves on the altar of right and free-

dom, in distant countries Others are
hospitals, where they ,cl"?.r1t11",a,n.d0"5le,r
await restoration to hea ty

to go forth again In the service of suf-

fering humanity.
And what Is the word they send us?

I helleve it Is that we should make eer
effort to realize present conditions; and

understand we are notshouldthat we
untouched; that the strange nU aw-

ful
o go other, aloi e. butthings are not r

them to fall alsoexpectthat we may
upon us. ,

COLLKGK TnATHTIONS MUST GO

"You will miss from the campus many
, ,i, .n.inmnrv student life, ei

effort to revive them.them go. Make no
Compel yourselves to qualify In every pos-

sible preparation. .The struggle beyond the
sens exhibits thousands of proofs of the

Kvery science ha,of Intelligence.ptesence
. subt e

been called upon to render Us most
and powerful machinations lit the interesW
of destruction. Those ot you below the
age of conscription should not fret because

tho great armies ;you arc not now w.Ith
rather. In patience, train your powers, make

college work,.for you winthem master the
be needed. Slovenliness, Inability to speak
i.,..i.. uiniwhiness In mental nttltude ana

inability to think are the reasons assigned
for the" failure of many to make the officers

reserve corps. The trained mind Is being
emphasized.

General Pershing has advised his need
of men who thlnlt ns well ns endure. Clean,
upstanding, alert, pure, courageous, think-

ing men are wanted. Drop the foolishness
which so often manifests Itself In modern
college life. Bo earnest-minde- and hi

all seriousness nnd reverence let mo add
pray Uod that He will give you the cour-
age und strength to do your share, such
as the world may well expect from the
sons and daughters of tho men who gave
uh this rtcpubllc and who preserved It all
these years the haven to which thou-
sands and tells of thousands have come,

that they might be free and enjoy God's
gifts the Itcpublic to which the rest of
the suffering world now appeals for help.
Be loyal and true to your noble ancestors.
Let your work in college be worthy of
them.

WORLD'S GUEATKST CSOVKRNMENT

"Know this, that you can only win their
approbation by faithful adherence U the
fundamentals of the greatest Government
the world has ever known. The founders
of this old university were g,

men nnd women. Emulate
them !"

One of the features of the opening of the
UnUci-slt- y was the presentation of a
hammered bronze tablet to the University by
tho graduates of the lnw school who studied
law In Congress Hall, Independence Square.
The tablet, which was designed by Bureau,

men
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UPPER
This year the 177th year ot "Old rnnopens with classes In mostas large as ever, In the upper

of all except theschool, classes not as large i.former years, owing to the
many Juniors and seniors. Therevery little toss of students In the medlc.1school, since all those In )..
classes have been ordered to return i. 1

strlctlon the entrance class temembers has been lifted, "'
It will be to t.t.how many In each

have enlisted until after the first week inwhen have been
to an official of the '

Dr. Alltn J. been
acting dean of tho medical school In th.

'

absence at Dean William Pepper, it
'"" LmUStates hiedlcal corps

Among tho additions to thactive faculty In the medical seWi ..!
Drs. Joseph George Metktr
Horatlo C. Wood, Jr., John C. Heliltr ana'
Seneca Egbert, of whom were formirir'"-membe-

of the faculty of the mi..College. The auff fthis is very much 1year. At least sixty members of thi'i "mstaff hirve enlisted In irmv . . ?

and hold In the medical corps.
A special course In surtirr

Is being given at the request ot the Suriton
General of the United States army to
group of surgeons assigned from various
base camp th
country. c'ourse Is under the
of Dr. Charles II. Frailer, professor of
clinical surgery.

There are a numbr of
changes In tho dental school ; students

this fall will k.
(obliged to take a full four years countvacancy by the ot

Dr. E. C. Kirk, as dean of the
will be filled by Dr. Charles R. who
is also of

least ten members ot
this will not teach this u.
t'ause of in various branches of
the service.

Dr. Louis A. Klein, dean ot the veter-
inary school, and Dr. Clarence J, MaranaJI,
professor of have'
entered the army. So far as Is known at
the present time five student!
havo enlisted, while six have been drafted

expect to be called.
E. B. de Sauze, of the college faculty,

been added to the faculty of the grad- -'
uate school.

Several courses In the college
have been modified, and several new courses
have been or aro In the process of being
added. Among the most Is
course of gien by Assistant
Professor Barton, Intended to meet tin
needs of students who will enter the navy.

SHIP LINE TO

From Orient Ve-
ssels After- the War

A ot will be
started between port and Japan at the

of the war, to Toh-klc- hl

Onda. manager of the Japanese
Ltd.

Mr. Onda made statement after an
of the port of on

tho tender M. S. Quay, of the
of Ho was the guwt

of Georgo F. secretary of the
of nnd was

by Robert J. Galley, of Galley, Da-

vis & agents, and Captain
P. Vlrdln, of the Pilots'

'

Civil October 20

local United States Civil Setvlce
announces a

for men women clerkehlpi
In the Internal Revenue Service to be'hel
October 'JO at the building. The

bo examined In spelling,
letter writing,

copying nnd geo-
graphy Civil of the United

States.

A J! V
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& M. Suitaat S28.50

Our Largest Stock of Clothing
and Constantly Increasing Sales

Two Facts That Should Suggest to All Men .

"

a Decided Advantage in Buying Clothing Here
The facj; that we have a stock of Men's Clothing than in is in

itself a significant reason for buying as our reason for exceptionally purchases
many months advance was ANTICIPATE SCARCITY AND --HIGHER

The fact that our sales, are than thus far in any other year signifies that who
shop find here the RIGHT CEJOTHES AT THE RIGHT PRICES, and that the
number of such is naturally increasing.

Men's Suits $15.00 to $40.00 Overcoats .$15.00 to $75.00
These handsome new the Stein-Bloc- h and Hart SchafTner &

from $22.50 upward, and from manufacturers, starting at $15.00 Suits in
belted all prices. Double-breaste-

d will be much in favor,
start at $18.00. The keynote is youthfulness not necessarily for but for men of
all ages who never grow old. designed exclusively for this

I

iW?pp

Our Famous Suits
remarkable collection con-

servative in black,
brown self-strip- e

patterns; cheviot mixtures;
popular models.

Flannel Suits at $18.00
Double-breaste- d single-breaste- d

with
smart yoke back inverted

brown, gray

Autumn Suits at
attractive collection

tjoublo-breast- ed

neat stripes
with pockets.

Winter Oyercoats at $22.50

with yoke and inverted in

buckle.

FOLLOWING UNUSUAL VALUES:
Worsted Suits, special, $18.50
Autumn winter weights,

models: blue pin-stri-

$22.50, at $18.50.

Silk-Line- d Suits, special, $1.50
$25.00. Suit3 youthful styles, of

cassimeres cheviots
measure.

ot lerm
placed

dedicatory addri..

trt,?iw

CLASSES DEPLETED

departments, medicli
are

enlistment,

limiting

practically impossible
definitely deprlrh.
October, classes resum.ii
according University

nnS..
who
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Suits at $22.50, $25.00, $27.50
Hundreds of styles at these pop-

ular prices, many from Hart
Schaffner & Marx and the Stein-Bloc- h

Co. Worsteds, cheviots and
flannels. See the Stein-Bloc- h gray
mixtures, in the Saxon model, at
$25.00,' nlso their smart Flannel
Suits at $27.50, and the II. S. &M.
Varsity Fiftyflvo, which will ap-
peal to young men, at ?27.50,

Light-Wcig- ht Overcoats, $15
Black and Oxford, standard mod-

els. Hart Schaffner & Marx Black
and Oxford Coats at $25.00; silk-line- d

at $30.00.

Overcoats from $20 $40
Light-weig- ht Overcoats, in the

Trench style, of fashionable fab-
rics; somo with patch pockets,
some with belt all around. A
handsomb model of two-ton- e wor-
sted at $27.50.

THE ARE ALL

conservative Two hundred Suits, of excellent
in handsome dark colorings. Hnrt

Suits of extraordinary value.

Suits at $16.50
Suits,, with TWO PAIRS of trous- -

S.
$35.00.
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